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JKL MLKNO ffNfiL flffiKT flffiK UfiOVMff WflLflMVW XYZ ff[ Y\]^ ffiL UflMKLV_[
flKMfl`L Nff[L fl` MffL fl`fi Ka  WU`KK [VWflLVUfl UKfifiNffVUflVffM  fiWWM flK fl`
ONVU KNfl fl` VfiOVUflVKffW aKL fl` WU`KK [VWflLVUfl W`KN[ fl` bffL JNff[ LaLff[Nfi
 [afl[c ` fiNflVO KMVWflVU LMLWWVKff ffdWVW LOKLfl[ ffVfl`L Vff[Off[fffl
eLV flK  WflflVWflVUd WVMffVaVUfffl LflVe flK fl` OL[VUflVe eN Kff fl` WNUUWW KL
aVNL Ka  LaLff[Nfic ` ffN `dOKfl`WW ffiKN[ aV flK  LfUfl[ aKL fl`VW MLKNO ffiVfl`
OgeNW aKL WflLflMd ffVff Ka Ohic\]] ff[ aKL WflLflMd flffifffldgaKNL Ka Ohic  X j^c
` K[[W LflVKW aKL fl`VW ffdWVW [K Vff[VUfl fl`fl aKL WflLflMd flffifffldgaKNL X[VWWfiVffflVffM
WOUVaVU VffaKLfiflVKff flK fl` ONVU Ka ff NffWNUUWWaN LaLff[Nfi^T fl`L VW  \ckl\ flVfiW
MLflL U`ffU Ka `eVffM  WNUUWWaN LaLff[Nfi ffiVfl`  Kff NffVfl VffULW Vff fl`
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F GFHIJ KILfffi Lfl ffiGIGKHffi HQRffJJ GFLffi GFG SI ffiffiLRHGJ GLKGFI Rffffi
Lfl  RLffi ffiffiLRHGHLQ GL GF LIKQHTHQK QJ RIIUHQK LffG GF SLIV Lfl  RWfiHKQ
RLWWHGGX Y GLG Lfl flHZ ffiGIGKHffi [\]^ \ ^ \__^ \_`^ QJ \_a SI KILfffiJ GLKGFI
flLI GFHffi IKIffiffiHLQ QUffiHffiX bLQ Lfl GF flHZ HQJfiQJQG ZIHffi FJ  ffiGGHffiGHRU
ffiHKQHflHRQG IffiffG SHGF ficZffffi IQKHQK flILW fideX__ flLI ffiGIGKU GSQGUcffiZQ GL
fideXfg] flLI ffiGIGKU HKFG [  aX F LZI Qff FUfiLGFffiHffi flLI GFHffi KILfffi Lfl
ffiGIGKHffi SLffJ flH GL  IhRGJ LQ GF ffiHffi Lfl  RV Lfl ffiGGHffiGHR ffiHKQHflHRQR ffi
HQJHRGJ U GF ficZffffi  KIGI GFQ eXe]X F LJJffi IGHL SHGF GF KIGffiG HWfiRG
Sffi flLI ffiGIGKU flHZ [fiILZHJHQK JGHJ HQflLIWGHLQ GL RHGHTQffi SLIVHQK LQ GF
RWfiHKQa SFI GF RFQRffi Lfl FLJHQK  ffiffRRffiffiflff IflIQJffW HQRIffiJ U _X i
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EFGHI JGHF GJ KL MffIfiflffi RKFKflfiR MKHS GffiS fiffiMHTT Gffi fiffiTIffiTffiK
UFfi VLfiML VR LfiFfiffifl  MffIfiflffi MGffiRHKffiKW L FRHKR GJ KL GflfiRKfiM FflFRRfiGffi
fiffiTfiMK KLK KL ffiH LSIGKLRfiR VGHT Jfi KG  FXMKT MHR KL IYUH VR flFKF
KLffi KL RK IL U VfiKL IZ[W\\W ]RT Gffi KLfiR TK^ KLF fiR ffiG RKKfiRKfiMS
RfiflffifiJfiMffiK IFTfiMKfiU FKfiGffiRLfiI KVffi RHIFfiffiKffiTffiKR_ IFMIKfiGffiR GJ LfiFfiffifl 
MffIfiflffi MGffiRHKffiK ffiK KL RHMMRR GF JfiHF GJ  EffiF `HffiT FJFffiTHffW
a
fifffiF KG KL IFUfiGHR flFGHI^ flFGHI JfiU GJ KL MffIfiflffi RKFKflfiR GffiS fiffiMHTT
Gffi fiffiTIffiTffiK UFfi
b




fiffifl KL GHKIHK JFGff KL GflfiRKfiM FflFRRfiGffi^ fiK VR MF KLK KLF VR ffiG
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